
SELECTED1 MATTER.

It was now apparent tiit, owing to long continuous distension of thîe
bowels with fwces and gases, their muscular coat haîd lost its tone, in sone
regions at least, and especially in the coeum and descending colon. It vas
then proposed by the clinical clerk to resort. to galvanisn for relief fromu
this paralytic condition; which sugge'tion was at once adopted. lt is more
than twenty-fivc years since galvanisi was recommunenîded as a useful remîedy
in cases of obstinate constipation; and we cau easily sec that it mlay be
useful, and upon lhat principle it acts. The first w ay or using it was by
directing the galvanic current fron the inouth to the arms ; and in tiat way
it seens to have been most effectual and prompt in Oine cases. But its
action is thus rather painful and ulterior observation lias sliown that
passing the current in varions directions through the abdomen itself may bc
suflicient. This remedy secie evei more applicable to the state of our
patient after the bowels had been cleared out. And accordingly it acted witl
ivonderful energy and succezss. After the current had been passed for sonme
time froma before backivards, as well as fron sid. to side, lie lad, in an
hour, a copions evacuation, in tlirce hours another, and next norning a
third. Flatus vas also discharged in abn'danice ; and the abdomen fel]
greatly, but still not coinpletely, above all in the liac regions. The pain of
the talvanic action, lowever, had becen so great that the patient begged to
have a day's respite. Il fact, lie declared his willingness, and conufirmîed it
with an oath, that he would ratier be shiot than submit to be gal-
vanized a second time. On the second morning, hiowever, the remîedy ias
applied more gently, and on two mornings subsequently. le lad a daily
discharge fron his boivels, and sometimes two. Tje abilomcn had now
become natural in size and forn. Since then lie has hiad anatural evacutionu
every inorning, without aid froma cither laxative or galvaism. li was
dismissed after being fourteen days in hospital.

This is a case a little out of the common run, but not without instruction:
and I have therefore thouglit it ivell to bring the chief circumstances under
your notice. It is an excellent illustration of the influence exerted by
galvanisin over the animal functions. IL appears to me to hold out a
probability that the saine remedy mnay prove serviceable in restoring the
toile of the intestinal muscles, in other forms of inconvenient chronic
flatulent distension or the abdonea.-Jlond/dy fournal of edical &ience,
Sept. 1858, p. 252.
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